Town of Concord, MA
Junction Village Open Space Task Force Agenda
Virtual Public Meeting Agenda
Wednesday, Sept. 8, 2021, at 5:00 p.m.

Join our meeting on Zoom, here:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89871328466?pwd=Nm9yR1ZUOHk5NnV0UEITU0hEc2NRQT09
Meeting ID: 898 7132 8466
Passcode: 833373

Administrative business:

1/ Follow-up discussion of concept plans with William Murray, director of planning and landscape architecture at PLACES Associates.

2/ Brainstorming for CPC application, due Friday, Sept. 17.

3/ Discussion of a public engagement plan and date for a public forum.

4/ Public comment

5/ Adjourn